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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
In this thesis an attempt is being made to trace the history and 
growth of the check-off system from its origin in the coal fields of Penn-
sylvania to its place in present day labor-management relations. In this 
tracing procedure we· must take several aspects of the system into consider-
a tion~ First. the historioal view in which we will trace the evolution of 
the system. Secondly, the legal aspeots of the system as traced through the 
Federal and state Legislat.ure. and the courts and govfJl"11ment boards of the 
pre and post Taft-Hartley periods. Th1rd1y, the various forms under whioh 
the oheck-off has appeared since its origination. Fourthly, ita applica-
bili 1::1' to dual unionism. as we find it in the United States today.. Finally, 
I would like to oonolude by making an analysis of the s.ystem, oonsidering 
what it has done for the union movement in this oountr.Y_ 
A t this point it might ve well to g1 ve a def1n1 tioo of the term 
"Cheok-ofP before we laWlch into a history of the system. Since the check-
off has been found in three general forms, it might be well to give three 
definitions. The first definition is an all inclusive one. 
"The Cheok-off"- - Deduction by the .ployer of union dues, asse8anenta, 
or fine. t'rom the pay of the employ.... May be done 
1 
offa 
2 
either automat1ca~ or on the specific authoriza-
tion of the worker. 
The second detinition is of the automatic or the compulsory check-
"'rtle Automatio Check-otP- ... The deduotion ot due., assessments, or 
fines from the employees' pay without 
specific authorization from the concerned. 
employee.. Re1lUl ts from an agreement to 
that e£tect between the oomparlT and the 
union. 
The final det1n1tion 1s of the voluntary check-offs 
"The Voluntary Cheok-of.P- ... Deduction of union duel and as~ssment. 
a8 authorized by the employees. 
This qstem i. an important part of the union aecurity proY1sions 
that have frequently become subject fbr negotiations at collective bargain-
ing in American 1ndustrual relations. As Will be pointed out in later chap-
ter., several author. believe that employer attitudes on the check-otf, to a 
great extent at least, retlect their attitudes on the entire field of labor-
manag.ent relations" 
1 C" Wilson Randel, Collective Barga1~ Principles and Practice., 
Boston, Houchtoa H1ttl1a GOIIIPG" S84, (19)1). 
2 Ibid, 582 
J Ibid, 604 
.3 
When the check-ort is considered out of context it seems relati vel.7 
unimportant. Other union lIecuri ty provisions, such as the closed shop, the 
union shop, or the maintenance of membership Shop, all Hem to emb~ tar 
more value to the union. This thesis lfill attempt to sho1l' that the system 
reflects tar more than 'll'hat appoars on the surface in this type ot prelimin-
ary investigation. F1.nal17, the thesis will show why the oheck-ott has ba-
COOle one of the foundations of all union HOuri ty olauses used b,. Amerioan 
unions. 
CHAPTER II 
mE HISTORY OF THE CHBOI..QFF SYSTEK 
The first time we find the term It Check-offtt ueed 1n American labor 
relatione is 1n the Pennsylvania coal fields near the tum of the century'. 
'!be coal operators uaed a cb.eck-off system to deduct the cost of the mater. 
ials uled by the miner. in their work trOll their pq. The exp .... for 
blasting powder, new toole, and general material .erri.ce were all deduoted 
by th18 method. With the advent of the 1ll.famed cca,pan)" stores, oharges 
for groceries were added to the list of deduct1one. When the coal operators 
began to buUd homes for the Jld.nera, the payments tor the.e hOWlee were added 
to the list of checked-ott items.l In some iDstanoea the 1DdebtedD.e88 in-
ourred bj" such charges .,as to\Uid. to exeeeel. the m1ner'. aonthly _,... He 
then received. what was famil1vly termed by the JD1nens as a "bob-tailed 
ebeckll • 2 
The evolution of the check-otf from the aboTe mentioned form to a 
union'Meur1ty clauae was an intereet1ng process in 1. taelt. A c1rcumatanoe 
1 Joel Seidman, Uaton R1&hta and Union Dut18, Harcourt and Bruce 
and Company, lew Toft, 1943, 54. 
2 F.A. KiDg, "The Cheok-of'f SlBtem m:l the Cloeed Shop AIIoDg the 
Un1ted Mine ,loners·, The ~ Journal of ~O!2!a!S' Banard UD1ftrsit7 Pres., cambridge, Mae •• , nv , August, 1911, r. 
4 
in the coallliaes before the introducUon of the cheok-oft etreJ3gthened the 
position of the m:i.nere in 'ttheir demand for· this method of oollect.1ng uni= 
duea. 1'b1e was the 8stabl1almlent of the office ot tlcheok __ 1&laan". whoa. 
duties were in brie.t', to protect the II1ner'. interest. 1n the acreen1Dg, 
weighing, and docking of coal by the COJIIp8D1'. The "weigbmlD,ts· salary .. 
paid by the workera although h1I check came i'rom the cClIIIp&ll)". fbe company 
would deduct the amouut necessary to make up the weighman's check trom the 
-..ges of the men be se1"9'ed • .3 
Law were passed in several state legislatures governing the "cheok. 
wigbMn" and his dutw. Ohio, 1872, Pennsylvania, 1873, Iowa, 1880, 
Illinois and. Indiana in 1883, Kentucky, 1886, Temesa.e and. Miasouri, 1887. 
West VirgiD1a 1891, and subsequently in the .tatea of lanau, Arkanaaa, Mich-
igan, and Montana." 
It might be worthwh1le at th1e time to examine one of these 1&_ 
goven:dng the "obeck-weighmaDlt. For th18 purpose I bave ohosen the Aot 
passed by the )Jrd General Asseably of the state of nl1no1a" whioh reads as 
follo ..... 
It sba11 be lawful tor the miner. employed in any coal mine or oolliery 
in the state, to furn1ah a check-wigbman at their own expense, who.e 
duty it shall be to balance the scales and see that the coal 18 proper-
ly weighed, and keep a correct acoount of eame, and for the purpose be 
shall have acoess at all times to the "beam-Oox" of said seale while 
3 Ibid, 773. 
" Ibid, 7lS 
-
6 
such weighing 1s be1Dg pertormed. That the agent emplo7ed by the per-
sons min1ng coal, to act a8 weighman, eball be an employee in the minea 
where the coal to be ve1ghed i8 produced, a citizen ot the state and 
county wherein the mine 1s situated. He shall, upon applioation to the 
01IJl8l", agent, or operator ot the mine producing the ooa.l to be llineds 
be furnished with a written perm1t that will entitle h1a to enter and 
remain :in the room of place where the accounting by him of wights of 
coal is to be done, ad the said pel"m1t shall not be tl'aneterable. 
PrOVided.. that the pro,,1aiona ot tb1e Act sball apply only tg coal ll:ines 
doing business in and shipping coal by railroad or bY' water. 
When the first coal. operators were forced to negotiate with the 
United Mine WOrkers they found themselves at a disadvantage iuofar a8 the 
raised labor costs forced. tbem into lowered. profit m&J"giDa aDd. eventuall,. 
into pr10e raises. The ~on operators, however, did not sutfer th1e 
raise in labor costs and 1I8l'e subsequently able to a1nta1n the lowr prices. 
lbe un1on1zed operators realised that the,- were being placed at a compet1t1:n 
disadvantage and thus being diecrim1nated against and asked .,. other lI1Dee 
were not o,ing unionized in order to keep fair compet1 tion. The u.rd.on otti ... 
01&1s answered. that so aaJQ' of their organisers were being kept bUy 111 dues 
collection in the mines already organized th.a t their expansion was beirlg 
l1m1.ted. 
In the Firat ~atltive Coal Field Agreement ot 1898, the coal 
operators agreed that the BitlDl1Dous Coal F18ld Miners' \U'11on dues would be 
deducted from the1r pay in orcler to allow the uion to gain sut"f1c1ent 
7 
strength to organise the n~ miners in the out~ areas. Th1a Oen-
tral CompetitiTe Agreement of 1.898 gave all posBible protection -against ua-
, 6 
fair competit1on resulting trOll a failure to ma.1nta1n scale rate.-. 
The Un1ted Mirle Workers organization vas not the first to introdB •• 
the check-oft' in the coal 1nduetry, for it was advocated as early as 1889 by 
the Ohio Bureau of Labor of that year, tbe latter organization d-.anded. i\ ill 
two different strikes affecting five mines in the stataJ 1n one iDst&nce 
asktog for "the oheck-ott granted to 'U before Ma)" 1, 188,· J and in the secObd, 
"the usual levy _de by the Progressive UD1 ... 7 
Theee are the first 1natanoes ot the oheck""'Off being granted to 
unions in the United statee. The \1DU8ual part ot the UD1~ !fille Wernra 
check.ott' 18 tbat it ... nggested by the ooal opera.toI'8 rather than by the 
union. 
From. this poat the cheok-ott appears with e ..... .1ncreuirlg t.re-
quency 11\ the field of iadutrial relat1cme. By 1902 there were cheok-oft 
prov1a1ona in f1fty mine agre_ute.8 In l904 the une of the eheok-ott 
6 Richa.rdA.. teater, 1h! Egonomcs 2f Labor. The MaOMll.laD Campan;y, 
New York, 1947, 602-803. 
7 Xing, 9!!!ck-ott A!95 the UJ(.W .. 734 
6 Ibid, 738 
8 
led to a strike in the cabin Creek District of the Kanawha Valley. The union 
insiated that the ccmpan1ea undertake to checlc-of'r or to collect union dues 
and aa.esaaents on behalf ot the union from all the .lUn 8IIPloyed, irultead of 
only trom the union members. The strike .e lost and with it vent the con-
trol ot the Cabin Creek Dietrict.9 In time. ot great organisational driyes 
by the urU.ODS, the check-oft' bas become one ot the prime union objecti ... , as 
it haa become one of the .. loyer. choice objectiyes in anti-union onslaughts. 
In time. when the unione _" in a semi •• tagnant cond.1 tion the check-off was 
seldom mentioned.. But rega;rdlea8 ot the economic or 80Cial feelings of the 
country, the check-oft baa r .. ined. 
During the ·0000-8hop" drive ot the 1920-s the check-oft, along 
with other union security prov1.ione, became a priae target ot the employers. 
As Richard A. Lester stated, "The retusal ot management to grant the check-
off of union due. bas become a barometer ot its basic att1tudea".l0 This 
position is further held in the labor Relatione Rete£!B08 Manual which stat ... 
"of the various contractual arrangemente regulating the relationship between 
the employer and. the union, one ot tho.e which effectuates the clo.est 
9 Selig Pearlman and Ph:U1p Taft, Hi.t~ ot Labor in the United 
State. 1896-1932, Vol IV, MacMillan co., Bew fOi'i~gJ5, 032'_ 
10 Richard A. Leater, The EconOJlica of Labor, 619-20 
9 
11 
cooperation between the parties 1& the agreement enbody1ng the oheck-offtt. 
In the B.a1l._y Labor Act of 1926 both the check-of!, and COJDpuleory 
union membership were out.lawecl. In th1s case, however, the Railway Brother-
hoods were 1natzoumental 1n getting th1e proYi.1on included. 1n the Act.12 The 
national organizations whished to ban the use of the check-off because so-
called "independent" unions bad been. us1ng it with a great deal of 8tlC~SS. 
The national unions, wishiDg to waken the position of the 1ndependent unions, 
had these prohibit1ons inserted into the Act.13 Of course, the 1Ddependent 
unions were opposed thereto, but the streIJith of the national unions was too 
much for tham.14 In the 19S1 amendments to the Railway Labor Act the check-
off waa again restored to a proper subject tor collective bargaininc in 
tuture rail negotiations. 
The check-off, aloni with other union security ~uae8 received. 
many severe set-backB during the period. of the It.A.llerioan Plan." With the ad-
vent of the New Deal Administration the cbeck-otf aga1n caM into its own. 
The rapid organieat1on ot the maS8 production industries along indue t,rial 
11 Section V, Co11,ctive Qontnctp and Inclu!tri!J. Practices, 
2 LRBM, 946. 
12 Harold W. Meta, ~or POliiJ,JIlld the 'ederal government. The 
Bl'ookings IDBt1tutiOl'1, Wub.1ng D.C., B, m. 
13 Ib1cLt, 112. 
-
14 Hearings before the Senate Committee on Education and Labor, fo 
Amend the RaU.y Labor Act, (iOpgressional Record, 1,3rd COlli., 2nd Sesse, 
Vol. 78 ft. II, 23. 
10 
lines following "Labor'. OivU war" brought the industr1alists ot the tb1rtie. 
squarely to tace with the 8ame problea that taced the coal operators of the 
l890'8. In the aut.omob1l.e 1%ld\l8try, for ueple, the Un1ted Automobile Work-
ers would argue, upon receiving complaints about the unequal trade C4l.18ecl by 
the r18e 1n labor costs, that 1t they didn't bave to spend so much tw _111. 
tain1ng existing locals they could give 1llOl"8 attent10n to the organization of 
, 15 
the non-un1on plants which were w:der-outting the unionized companies. 
In the steel Industry the check-ott vas not So eas111 granted. 
R. R. Brooks states. 
Employers' opposition to the check-off has traditionally been even more 
detera1ned than their opposition to the closed shop. Coneequently, 
there have been more 1n.:formaJ. approx1llatione ot the obei:l~-off than oat--
right convactual agreementa. The _at informal check-o.!t 18 granting 
permission to the cJ;d.et at .. 1'd or a Um1 ted nuaber 01 shop stewards to 
stand. beside the pa,..ters' v1rJdow aDd solicit due. ... the L18n pass by. 
In at least one of the plants of a company with a tn.d1t1on of bitter 
anti-un1oniea the union dues collector is permitted to place a bench 
d1rectly acrOS8 the door of the paymasters' oftloe. Egress from the 
office ia difficult UDl ... the bench is aM'ItIg aside. On the bench a p., 
a stamp book, and a change box are suggestively arrayed. As each emplo),,-
.. is paid otf I the collector raises an inquiring .:rebrow, a dollar b1ll 
changes bends, a receipt stamp is affixed to the member' •. card .1lld the 
bench 18 swung aside. !be compallJi' attitude 1. 8elf ... ~t and 'the 
duee oollectlon r'JgUl.ar17 approaches ODe hundred percent. 
Teda)", however, the check-oft is etandal'd in the Steel Induat.r)". 
In 1940 the hard coal miners won the cbeck-ott. A COllPaD7 official, 
• 
1$ William Heaten MCPhereOll, Labor Ru tiona in the AutgJaobUe 
Induatrz, The Brook1Dge Instltut1on, Wbbliiton D.C., BLO, 2~. 
16 Robert R. Brooks, 'a Steel Goe ••••• , Yale Pre.e, New Haven, 
1940, 111. 
II 
in a public ata:tement, said that he believed the lin security prov1.eion 
would be ot help because when there was DO ch.ck-oft 1n the anthracite coal 
tielda, union ott101ala at the collle:r1ea bad. at t1aa8 to pus on the elig1-
bility ot .very man reporting to work, w1 th the lubsequent con1\t.ion. 
"Button Str1lc .... otten occu:rrec1, ca\lled by the :refusal of lH!l W'$I.l"iIlg lUlion 
buttOlUf to wo:rk alOllgaid. ot those who would DOt ahow tId.. proof ot their 
membership in good atand1J2g.l7 
Sillee that t1IIe the check-oft has gained. grou.r.vl in any :l.Dduatries. 
In 1945 about six million workers, or IIOre than torty per CeJlt of all aploy-
ad under collective barga1rl1ng agreeaum.ts were cove:rec1 by 80me torm ot check .. 
16 
oft. In 19$0 sixty.raUl" per cent of all collective bargaining agreem.ents 
contained check-otta. Included in these were n1ney-one per CeJlt ot all CIO 
, 
agreements and torty-one per cent of all A , ot L contracts, plus s1.xt7-tive 
per cent of all independent won contracts.19 Mr. Kurt BraUD believes that 
the generally declining employer oppoSition to un10n security clause. in the 
United States has s:iJmltaneoualy brought about ,this _rked 1Dcreue in tbe 
numl:>er ot check-of't agreements found in contracts. He turtber note. that 
prior to the la.t war the check-oft was common in relatiyely few Al'Ier1can 
17 McAlli.ter Coleman, Men and Coal, Farrar Rinehart, Inc., 
New York, 1943, 226. 
18 Monthly Labor Revi_, Extent of Coliegtive Bare:l!!1!?j tnS 
Union status. AprU 1945, B.L.a., Lt, 822. 
19 Ibid., UD10n Seouri~ ProY1I1one in Collect1ft P!!e1!i:P.i 
!Eeemente. 19Ii'8::t92!?, August 19 , 7i, 2. 
industries because the aaplo1"rl were generally dis1ncllned to &8818t. unions 
by acting as their dues collectors. In recent years, however, the employers' 
attitudes bave been changing, _1nly beeaue the check-oft enables them to 
torestall "aDaM. of the UD1ou, having exclusive status to dacharge VOI"kerl 
who wUl not pay their dues.20 The Labor-Management Relations Act of 1947 
bas not hurt the growth ot the prov1alon to any great extent. A. a matter 
of fact, s1nce the advent of the new labor law there baTe been JIQl"e check-
offs written into collective barga1n1Dg agreement. than any other forti or 
union security clauae.21 
• J 
20 Kurt Braun, nw !!itht ~e and 1ta L1a1te. The Brookings 
Inatitut1OD, waeh1ngton D. C., ~t iJ • 
21 'l'be Institute of Labor and. Indutr1al RelatiODS, ·SOIIe Effe0t8 
of the tatt-Hartley Act", UniVersity ot Il11Do1a, 18 I.L.I.R. Berie. A., 
III.34, 106-107. 
CHAPm nI 
FQ1"Il8 of the Cbeok-ott 
BetOl"e the check-off system was adopted there were nan7 problema in 
the collection of union dues woter as where and when the union official 
might make bis collection. The moat common method wu collection within the 
plant during re.t periods, aeal periods, and at spec1t1ed times during the 
worJd.ng da,.. When this problem va8 agreed upon a new one aro.e as to lIba t 
facilit1es the oompany .hould provide the union offlcen to aid them in said 
oollect1ona. For example, should. the compaD7 prov1de the union with a deak 
or a booth within the plant, or ahall there be .oae other epec1fle location 
or faeill tie. provided? SOII8 companies refu8ed to allow the ~on represen-
tatives to collect their useeaaents &n7Vhere within the prem1ee., vb1l.e 
others _re very helpf\11 in this respect. 
Wi th the advent of the check-otf 871ltem of due. deduotion the pro-
blems of where and when wre elhdnated, but new and. equal17 perpla1Dg 
difficulties arose. The first of theae probleu to ar1.e was jut what i ... 
were to be cOIl8i.dered as deductable tallder. EVer)roDe agreed tba t un10n dues 
vere an item to be cbecked-oft, but when the question of 1n1t1at1on teea, 
union ~e8, and general uses8Jl1ents arose _n7 aplO781'8 balked. If the .. 
13 
14 
items were to be includecl under the oheck-off shall there be a JUX1Jawa amount 
set for each deduction period? Employers reasoned that by not l1miti.ng the 
amount of the check-oft they were giYing the union a powerfUl and danprous 
weapon tha.t might prove to be an instrument of ·oppres8ion and hard8h1ptl 
that could be used against their employees. l Another question 1IiU how tre-
quantly lhall the deductions be _de? Following from this question, to whom 
shall the deductions be sent? Shall they be sent to the local union oftice 
or to the international office? The Question then arose as to who shall bear 
the coste of the a.d.mirU.etrat1ve procedure involved' Shall the cOlt be borne 
by the union excluaivel,.) by the CQ1IP&n,. excluai vel,.. or Ihall there be a 
joint acceptance of the coate, It both parties are to abare the expens., how 
eball1t be divided betwen thea? 
Another ... 1es of pro'blellS arises over what shall be done 1£ the 
empl07ee i8 not working during the pay,roll. period. Shall the ded.uct1one be 
carried ovel' to "'the next P4J,l'OU period? It so, ,ball a <loub1e· d.eduction be 
taken out all at unce, or shall it be .pread out over several pa,. period .. ? 
Shall there be a di!terence in the aaount ot deduotion of the eaployee 18 DOt 
working because of a 1tr1ke, sickne,., or 1&,.-0£t1 In .uGh 0..... shall the 
individual ciroUIIISt.anc.a be lett up to the dieoret.ion of the union entire17 
1 Douglas Aircraft Co. va. International B1"otherhood of Teamat.era, 
Chauffeurs, warebouee1l1en, and. Helpers of .America, 1.L.R.11. Decision, 
15 LRRK 1$90, (1944). 
• 
15 
or shall there be a joint UD1on-managament committee formed to deal with th1e 
type of problem? 
Finally the problem has ar1sen as to whether or not the c0mp8.Dl" is 
to be held responsible tor improper deductions mad.e at the request ot the 
2 
union. These are but a tew ot the problems that may a rise when a check-oft 
clause comes up at a collective bargaining sesslon. 
Related. e;:oblW and the,ir soluY9!! 
In splte ot the above ment10ned problems. moat eq>loyers who have 
worked under the check-oft system for any period of time teel that it is wll 
worth the add1t1onal work ot' extra bookkeeping and other e.xpenaes that are 
necessary to keep this method ot dues deductlon in operation. When shop 
stewards vere collecting the duea tbere was always the problem of soae stewr. 
ard walking oft w1 th h18 or her collections, which usually led to a great 
deal ot contualon and generally ended. with the union dall.lld1ng the dism1asal 
or the wayward steward. Then there was the problem ot the stewards leav1ng 
their jobs in an attempt to round up union aembera who were dellnquent with 
thelr payunt.. In coal and other 1nduat.ries where spontaneous It'button 
strikes" occurred when union men refused. to WOl"k alongs14e of Jr&en lIbo could 
not show proot ot their membershlp in good standing, the system vas greeted. 
with open arms. These strikes usually caused delays. shutting do_ pro-
ductlon tor several houra, and JI&Ily times demands troa the union of di sm1saal 
• 
of the delinquent employees. '!'he union. where 1 t bad closed or union shop 
agreements, was campletely within ita rights and as a result the emplo,er 
found h1maelt left with no other choice than to discharge the tardyempl.oyeee 
For rea.one such &8 these the EIIIlployers have come to reali.e tha. tthe check ... 
o1't hu aided them in establlih1ng industrial harmonr almost as mch u it 
has aided the union in becom:1ng a i':l.nanc1ally sound organiation • .3 
For reasone such a8 the,e it appears that management 18 uauall.y 
wil.l1ng to bear the entire expense of the eheck-ott. In most casu the 
union is not obligated to share in the expense involved in administrating the 
check-oft. In a list of sample clauses toUJ'ld in a United. states Department 
of Labor Bulletin, however,tbare vas one clause that read as tolloV81 
The campany will. start1ng in March 1945 and each XIOIlth thereattel" 
deduct from each man *0 the um.on certifies was a member of the union 
in good. stand.1ng at the end of the withdrawal period, hia union dues 
in an amount not exoeed1Dg $ ........ per month and w1ll proaptlr tUl"'D 
over that amount collected to the 8ec~etary of the un10n lee. five (5) 
per cent chal'ged for collecting S8lIle. 
A8 111 the above saaple, several of the contracts have the aJrlOUDt 
that may be deducted stated within the clause. Another ot the samples giYC 
in the said Bulle tin states that a worker, in order to be elilible to have 
, McAllister Colea.n, Men aDd. Coal, Farrar aDd RiDebart, Inc., 
New Yon, 1943, 226. 
4 United States Depart.aent ot Labor, UJ'l1t1LSecur1HiTOT1s1on8 !.n Collective .BarJt!tD~Pib J?!D!tin 120§, Hureau of Labor Sta tIOi, 42. 
• 
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his dues deduoted, mtlBt have worked at least fiVE! days in the last two pay 
periods. If the worker has not worked at least .t'1 ve days the oompany may 
either d.educt the amount from the 'WOrker at aome future date or send the 
union a slip stating that the worker has not worked a sufficient number ot 
days to have his dues deduction made and ask the union 11' they wish a double 
deduction made at one of the next pay periods. S This type of arnmg3DJ8nt 
would alleviate the difficulties that might arise when the question is asked 
as to how many day:; a worker must actually work before hie union dues will be 
deducted. 
Among other sample clauses found in this Bulletin are clauses wher 
by the union promises to 1Dd.emr.d.fy the company from any errors made through 
union bookkeeping, clauses providing for the escape periods demanded by the 
Labor !1anagement Relations Act, and clauses allowing for a majority vote of 
the membership ot the bargaining un1 t betore the check-off' may be considered 
6 
a legal part of the contract. 
In most cases the union takes the responsibility of having the 
authorilation forme made out and printed, however, there are cs.aes where 
managemen t also bears this upense.7 
-- ,. Ib~ 42. 
6 Ib1c:l. 4)-48. 
1 C~lleotive Bargair.l1ng Contract between Webeter-Chicago COll'p. and 
Intemational Brotherhood of Electrical Workers Local 1031. 
• 
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The check-orr prov1aion, llke aU other collectt .. buPi.D1na 
clauses, should be carefully stw:l1ed .a to tom betore it 18 1neerted 1Dto 
a contract. The wording should be as exact aa possible to ayo1d Jliaund ...... 
standing and later ditficulties that may arise due to misint8rpretat.1an. 
The geueral m.ea.n1ng ot the check-oft is ea811y understood, but in 
actual practice, a poorly worc:1ed contractual clause 11&1' UJJderm:i.ne all the good. 
and harIlony that the check-ott is ~ble of acbitrriDfh The amOunt ot care 
that should be exercised 11'1 the construction of this torm ot contractual 
clause cannot be o~bali.ed. 
CBAP1'IR IV 
FEDF"::-w. LEGISLATION AND DECISIONS OF F'EDE1U.L COURTS 
AND BOARDS UPON THE CHECJt...oFl' 
'!'he Check-oft in the Railroad InciuskZ 
• 
In 1926 the iaUway Labor Act out.lI.wed the check-oft and all other 
,. 
torms ot union .ecuri t,.. 1 In 1934 the Brotherhood of Railroad Sho~ Craft. 
argued that t.his sect.ion ot the Railway Labor Act .. \U1conatit.uti0!l8.1 on 
the grounds that it noat.eel the tifth uaeDdaent to the Federal CoftStitution. 
'!'he union t. caee rested on the contention that the union lIleIIlberab1p vas not. 
obligated to part.icipate 1n the check-ott aDd that t.he exercise ot unwarrant.-
ed interference or 1ntluence contrar,- t.o the polioy ot the Act could not. 
theretore be involved. The Court. foUDd that., 
There wa_ a continuous persistent form ot interterence, 1ntluence, and 
coercion destroying freedom ot contraot thought, and action sateguarded 
by the Railway Labor Act in _tters ot Il8goUating and bargaining be-
tween the railway and ita employees, toward wb1ch the inteJ"diction of 
the statute was directed, beld, as against such contention, that the 
POWl" ot corigress over interstate commerce had been legitimately exer-
cised. It was held that no right as regard to contract, made previous 
to the enactment ot the .tatute, .s taken away without due process ot 
1 Sec. 2, Eleyenth, Ra1lway labor- Act., May ~~, .1926, Prentice-
Hall Labor Course, PrentiCe-Hall, New York, 19S1, )0, lll.IA. 
19 
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2 law, contrary to the Fifth .Aaemdment to the Feeleral COll8ti~t1on. 
Wi th th1e court dec1aion the Railroada and the Brotherhoods ee. 
to bave reeolved theuelvee to the fol'DlUla laW down by the Act. There ae_ 
ta Do no other cae.. inT01 v1n& the check-ot! atU the 1951 a.-ndments to 
the Act. On January 10, 19$1; Public Law Bo. 914, Slet Gongreaa Second 
Session abolished the pro'l1aion outlaJdng the check-oft in the Railroad 
Indu.stry' • .3 The voluntary revocable check-ott ia now legal in railroad neg .. 
tiat1ons. 
Leg1slation with Reep.at to Induetq !!liged in 
or Mtect1.P& Inter-Btate Commerce 
The National Labor RelationaAet J or .the Wagner Act u it is 
better known, lett the check-ott free trom govermaental reatrictione. In .the 
years that tollowed the enact.1laent ot th1a legislation it becaae clear that 
sose proh1b1tions ware necessary to regulate union activity. In 1941 the 
Labor-Management RaJa ticma Act, or the Taft-Hartley Law u it 18 more fre-
quently called, _s passed. W1th regard to tho check-oft, the let stat .. 
that the voluntary revocable claue is not unlavtul. The Act states that de-
ducting money trom the wages ot employees w1 th reapect to meJDbership due. in 
2 Brotherhood ot Railroad Shop Crafta VB. Lo'iId.8D, CGA, 10th, 86 
, 2nd, 4SS, (19l4.)J cert. DeIa:Led, ~ u.S., 6S9 • 
.3 Prentice-Hall Labor course, 3CJ. 2rP. 
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a labor organ1zation is not unlawful, provided, 
:bat the employer has received from each employee, on whose account 
such deductions are made, a written assignment which shall not be 
irrevocable tor a period of more than one rear, or beyond the termin-
ation dtte of the applicable collective agreement, whichever occurs 
sooner. 
There have been several court and board. decisions relating to this 
clause in the Act mich will be cited later in this chapter, but at this 
time it might be more appropriate to give the opinion ot the Department ot 
Justice as relating to this cla~se of the Act. 
Section 302 ot the Labor-Management Relations Act of 1947 does not 
prohibit an employer .from honoring check-otf authoriutions signed 
by an employee which provides that it may be revoked. at the end of 
one year, but it not so designated it shall oontinue to be revocable 
from yea.eto year until revoked during the period designated tor annual 
revocation. 
'lbe term "membership dUN" in Section 302 (c) 4 ot the Labor-KaDage-
ment Relatione Act of 1947 includes initiation te .. and aasesements 
as _11 1.8 regular periodic due., particularly where the union con-
stitution provide. that such tees and a8sesements are included in the 
term "membership dues". The check-ott of membership dues 18 per-
missible notw1thstanci:1D£ the general restrictions on paymenta to ..... 
ployee repreeentativee.5 
F,aeral Court DocieioDs Rela Y:ni to the Checlc-oft 
Tbe first case relating to the check-oft appeared in 1921 betore 
the U. S. Circuit Court of APPeals tor the 7th Circuit. In this caee the 
company asked tor a temporary restraining order enjo1ning the union trom 
4 Ibid, )0, 407, (Labor-Management Relations Act ot 1947, Sec. 
302 (c) 4). 
S Justice Department OpiDion, (1948), 22 LRRM 47. 
.. 
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sending funds checked-off into West Virginia and. Kentuclq to organize non-
union miDes. The court ruled that. 
(W)ith reterence to the attack upon the Check-off' provision ot the 
union contract with the m:ine operators (under which the members of' the 
union voluntarUy assigned amounts f'rom their wages to meet the union 
dues and directed the elployer t.o pay the aaounte thereof to the 
treaaurer of the union) it the barga1Ding ot one of the parties w.re 
not free, by reason ot the greatly preponderant power of' the other, the 
legislature ••••• and the COllgJ"ess might consider whether public interest 
require. ot justitie: the l1rait&tion of the otherwise ex1ating rreedoa 
of contract by abolishing the Check-off as subject Etter of contract, 
1n s1m1ltude to the abolution of the truck .tores, dangerous appllance6, 
unsanitary work1l1g conditione, exhaustivII hours, etc., as permi6sible 
subject matter of contract ••••••••••• 
'lbe Check-of't of union dues 18 not made wrongful by reason of the fact 
that some "f the money so obtained by the union 18 expended in 1llegal 
activities.6"The act 18 not proximate cause ot the matters compllined 
of' ••••••••• 
The question has arisen from time to time as to just who is elig .... 
ible to bave dues checked-off. In a cas. involving the Boston Edison Company 
the problem aro.e as to whether working superv1sors are exempt from paying 
union dues under an all inclusive check-off provision in a collective bargai 
ing agreement. The court decided that the supervisors were not included, 
aince they could not be considered members of' the bargaining unit. 7 In some 
case., however, the courts have decided that all employees ahould share in 
the costs ot raaint.ain1ng the bargaining UD1t whether they are umbers of' the 
6 Gasawa,. va. The Borderland Coal Corp., CC.A. 7th, (1921) 278 
7 standtord ft. '!'he Boston Edison Co., Maes. Sup • .Tud. ct., 
17 LRRM 735, (1946). 
.. 
2.3 
union or not.8 Tbe Connecticut Supreme Court of Error in 1948, however, 
said that a union repreaents only the employee. in the bargaining unit, and. 
non-union employees both within and outside of the bargaining unit should 
not be compelled to pay union dues.9 
In the last fev years there bave been an ever 1ncreu1n& number 
of caS8S before the courts coneeming "dilattillation" of local unions from 
the parent l>oc11es due to charges of Oommu.ni stic affiliations or leanings of 
10 
either the local or the international organizations. 111e U. S. District 
Court for the Southern District of New Iork dec1ded 1n one such case that the 
employees who did not revoke their check-off authorizations during the escape 
period provided for in the contract were bound. by the settleJIiI8Dt agreement 
11 
even though the tI. E. bad. been "disaffillated" from the CIO. The Superior 
Court of California, however, allowed a temporary restraiDiDg order to be 
issued allowing the eaplo,.er to hold up due. payments to the union 1nvolved 
in a ffdisaffiliation" case until the employer was pUafied that hi. amplo,.-
12 
eea had terminated their aabenb1ps in laid union. In another cue betore 
8 Greewa.ld VB. Cbiarella, 1.1. A.pp. Div., 18 LIt. 2218, (1946). 
9 Dillon Va. American Brass co., Conn. Sup. ct. In., 22 LRRM 
2)08, (1948). 
10 r.E." u.&. "d1aatfUiationlt with the CIO at the 1949 convent 
11 General Electric Co., V8. Elmapak, U.S.D.O., South 1.1., 26 LRBM 
24.39, (1950). . 
12 Howard vs. Pacifio au &: Electric Co., calif. Super. ct., 
23 LRRM 2498, (1949). 
.. 
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the u.s. Southern Diatrict Court ot New York the un10n appliecl. tor an in. 
junction to. 
1.) Reatrain the -.ploy .. from proe8cut1ng the union's activit1u 
in the state courts with re.pect to cheok-ott proYiaione in the 
contract. ' 
2.) 'rom encouraging aapl07e .. to revoke their chHk-ott authorisatiou. 
,.) From failure to pa7 the already cheoked-.otf duea to the expelled 
ua1oa. 
the Court dec1ded.. 
The oftice worker'l won vhich hal been expeUed fro. the CIO 1. 
not entitled. to a t.iporary 1n,jW1CtiOil tI'Om the Federal D1atr.ict 
Court r88tl'l1D'1\& the wurance oOllPClY from proeeouting the activities 
;in the state COurtl with respect to the tlmds 'UDder the check.ott 
prov1a1ona ot the coatnct between the cOllpUyand. the \Ud.ODJ the 
urdoa 18 not entitled to a t.ip0l"&ry 1D.1unatton n.tra :1n1ns the 1uur-
&nee company from urg1ng 1 ta .-ployen to revoke their obeak-ott auth· 
orisations pursuant to the contraot bet .. the C0llPU7 and the urd.oIl, 
there being;,. queltion ot tact that can only be detera1ned by trial, 
however. the Oftice Worker'l union i. entitled to an 1DjllllOtioa tea-
porar1l7 res~ng the cOJII})UlY frOlll1aUbg to wi tbhold lID10n due. 
trom the wagea ot eaployeea UDler the pa-Ov1e101l8 ot the contraot be-
tween the coJDpal'l)" aDd the won aDd pay.t.Bg Mid dU!! to the union, 1t 
appears that the cQIIIP&J1y -7 have tailed. to do ao. 
In a Ne. York Suprae Court cue the queltion aro •• as to wbat hap..' 
pena 1;.0 the cheoked-ott u.n1on dues when a De. union 18 torud.. The Court 
deoided that the dU8. should be distributed betv._ the two rival un10u 111 
a IIIIlUler decided upon by the Wliou.14 
13 Durkin va. ,John Hanoook Mutual Lite Insurance Co., U.S.D.C., 
S.I.t., 26 l..tiRM 2192 (19;0). 
14 'a7 VI. AlIerican Mach1neand. Foudry CO., I.Y. Sup. ct., 
26 LRRH 2263, (195O}. 
" 
2$ 
The question arose in Connectlcut as to who 18 entitled to un10D 
dues checked-of'f when a local union beoomee "d1aalf1llated" with the inter-
national organization. The court decided that the local union and not the 
parent union from which it withdrew 18 entitled to the cbeek-of'f deductlema 
authorized in a collective barga1n1ng agreement whlch VUI executed by'the 
parent UD10n on behalf of the local union and which prov14ed that the __ 
player would remit the aaounta collected to the financial secretary of the 
local union, eYfIl though eYfJr7 member of the local union bad signed the cle. 
duction authorization which was addre.8ed to the parent union and that union 
1> had an interest in the contract. 
'!'he Supreme Court of South Carol1na made a aim1lar decision as 
ear17 a. 19 38 stating that unl .. s irreparable injury was shown; the union 
who had possessed the check-off authorisation toras i. entitled. to the du. 
deducted regardless of who cla1Ju to be repreeenting 1.11. 'bargaiJl1Dg group 
at the tiJae.16 In a 81milal' dec18ioll, a Rew Jersey court. stated that even 
men there baa beeB a certified change in the bargaining unit the I18W Wl.1oI1 
18 not entitled to the money deducted by the cbeck-off proY1e1.OIl in the 
collectiye barga1n1ng agreement until the 1nd1Y1dual eaployees revoke tbeu 
is Chue Bras8 aDd Copper Workers y •• Chase Bras. an<l Copper Co., 
Conn. Sup. ct., 26 Lf1RK 2]90, (19$0). 
16 Bandera VIS. Textile Worker'. orgard.a1ng Co.mm1ttee, S.C. Sup. ct., 
2 LaRK 82), (19)8). 
.. 
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authorization forms.17 
'1'h.e Pennsylvania courts have stated that the employees may be re-
leased from their cheek-off authorizations when the union is guilty of mis-
representation a.nd fraud. In a ease involving the United Food Workers 
Industrial Union, the court found that the offioers of the union who organ .. 
ized the employees of the plant in question misrepresented their union by 
stating that their union was aff1liated with the same union that was the 
bargaining representative of the other workers in the plant. :he tact of 
the matter was that their union had been expelled trom the union that re-
presented. the other lIOrkers. The oourt Kid that the same misrepresentation 
and traud was present in obtaining the cheek-orf authorizations from the men 
that the union had organized. The union agrued that they actually had done 
their members a g',reat deal of good since they were instrwnental in securing 
for them a wage increase and it really was not misrepresentation b eeauee 
they believed that their local would soon be reinstated. The court said 
that these faotors had no bearing on the caae and that the officers mast 
render an acoounting 01' the clues reoeived. to the employees and. rep&7 thea 
the amount Si ated with interest. The oourt continued. by stating that the 
members ot the City Joint Local Council of the union wb1ch engaged in the 
misrepreaentation were equally guilty because tbey k:new of the fraud. and.. 
17 Looal II.:iJ I.U.K. &: S.W.A. va. Wel.1n Davit and Boat Corp., I.J. 
Chane. ct., (1943), 1) LRRK 5S1. 
.. 
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in spite of their knowledge of the suspeneion by the national organization, 
continued to 'treat the local as a member in geed atand.iJ:lg. '!'he City Joint 
Local received the sums checked-ofr and was ordered by the court to repay 
these monies to the eafeteria employees with interest. 18 
contrary to the decision of the New Jersey Court in the Welln 
Davit and Boat Corporation case,19the Kentucky Court of Appeals handed. down 
a decision in 1950 allowing the employees of the Louisvillp. Railway Company 
to change their check-ofr authorizations to a new bargaining agent. '!1le 
court admitted that the authorization forms stated that the check-off was 
irrevocable for one year~ but the court stated that the authorizations did 
!'lot necessarily specity that the payment must be made to the contracting 
union atter its authority as the bargaining agent for the employees has been 
revoked. 20 
In rega~ to the employer's responsibility under the check-off, 
the courts ha.ve fOUX¥1 that the employees have preference to all other cla1ma 
when the employer goes into bankruptcy proceedings. In a Cllse involving the 
Reed Furniture Coapany of South Carolina, the court stated tha.t the trustee, 
18 Sheeler va. Local #lD1, Un! ted Food Workere Industrial Union, 
Pem1. ct. Com. Plts., 17 LR1lM 618, (194S). 
19 Local 1160 I.U.M. &: S.W'.A. vs. Vlelin Davit and Boat Oorp., 
13 UtRM SSl. 
"20' Louisville Railway Co.,. •• Louisville Area Transportation Worker 
Union. Kentucky ot. ~-op.t (19"') ~S LRRM 2487. 
.. 
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having taken over r&ore :funda than the amount of the claim made by the em-
ployeea, lIIWJt remit the am.ount of the claim pll18 interest to the employees.21 
Deli.iona ot National Lebor Relations Board 
with r8lari to the Check-ofr 
The quest.1on as to the duration ol the cbeck-ott AI specified 1n 
the Labor-Management Relations Act of 1947 was brought betore the National 
Labor Relations Board on several occasions. The cleareet .tate.ment of the 
J.L.R.B. polloy on this question 11&7'0. found 111 the Oroaby Chemicals, Inc. 
case where the Board said, 
Voluntary dues deduction authorizations ¥h1cbare 8Uent on the 
question of their duration or revocation must be interpreted &8 being 
revocable at thew.Ul ot their makere. Consequently, BUcll a~thori. 
I&ti088 are law1"ul under Section 302(c)4 of the Act as aMI14ed which 
torbida check-ott author1zat1ona that are irJ"8YOcaDil for more than 
a year or the contract perioc:l, whichever is mor'ter. 
Since the en&.ct1aent of the Labor-Kanagement Relations Act of 1947, 
the check-off' Imst 'be volunta.ry a.Di revokable. The Board baa at tiMs re-
versed it,elf on the meaning of' this prori.eion. An example of this 1, the 
Decessity ot the _nUon of authorizat.ion tonus in a contract d_ling with 
the cbeck-ott. The tint ease that appeared on authorilatJ.ons waa in ~48, 
21 In Ie. C.A. Reed Furniture 00., U.S. D1I. ct. of S.C., (1948) 
22 LRl1H 2,28. 
22 Oroeby Ohem1~, .. Inc •• and In"rnatlonal Association or 
Machineats, (1949)' 24 IJUUl 1W:Jl. 
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when the Board said that the very execution of such a. prov15ion in a contract 
was in itself a miI<Jemeanor.2) ':his decuion seems to haTe been reversed a 
year later when the Board said that an employer did not violat.e Section 302 
(c) of the aJIlfmded Rational Labor Relations Act by the inclusion of a clause 
in a contract with a union tor the deduotion of union dues without malting 
such deduction dependent upon the recept of individual employee authorisation 
!'or.lUh !'he Boa.:rd'stated that only the act of deduct1tig the union dues w1th-
Ol!t first bav:1ng reoeived the authorization foms is prohibited by Set':tion 
)02 (c) of the Act and so loD& as the eaployex-ci.idnot aotually deduct the 
duest no misdemeanor was committed.24 This decision waa reaffirmed one year 
later.2S 
Decisions ot,the Jiatlon.al War Labor Board 
• 
:with r!lU'd to the Q!!olc-off 
'the HI. tional WU" Labor Board also set down acme general rules 
govem1ng the check-ott' which it followed ciuriDg ita ex1stence. these rule. 
1.) For any emplo,.e not paid on the first pa,uay ot' the month, or 
not receiving any particalar pay dur1Dg the month, the deduction of ,"' 
.23 C. Hager & sons Hinge Mtg. Co. ft. International Aasoc1at.1on 
ot Mach1nesta, District " (1'48), 23 lJWl low... 
24 Jullue Resnick Inc. ft. Inte:rnatiODal Handbag, Luggage, Belt anci 
Novelty Workers (A , of L), 24 LRRM 1$61, (1949). 
2$ Salant &: Salant. Inc., ... AII&lgama~ ClothS.llg Worke,.. (OlO>' 
25 1RRM 1391, (1950). 
" 
union dues lIlU8t be made a8 soon as the emplo,... 18 again on the pa)"l'oU. 
2.) The union muet notify ll&D&gement 1.f' the employee 18 exupt UDder it. 
re~!;iona .f'rom pa;y1ng dues when uneJDployed for a certain period of 
t:1.me. 
In 1943 Montgomery Ward. and Company brought a caa. before the 
National \,far Labor Board 1n vh1ch the ComJ>an7 a:1.ntained tbat the cheek..,.£,t 
was in violat:1.on .0£ the ftDomination and interference" olauae of the National 
Labor Relations Act. The Board held that the claim. of the aU order house 
vaa invalid 1Daotar as the very language of tbe Act proves tba t the cOJllP&ft.7t a 
argument is without Mr1t.27 
The Douglas AUcratt Compa.ny contmied tbat tM cheok-oft coulcl '" 
used as an 1natrwDent of "oppres.ion and hardeb1p· beeaue the Board bad 
faUed to 11II1t the &!IOUDt of assessmente that the \Ulion II1gbt -.It.. The 
National war Labor B<J9l'd answered that, 
-
(T)he un10n :1.e entitled to a claus prov1ding tor voluntary deduotion 
of dues, aSS8881Hnts and initiation tMIII, despite the contention that 
the Boardt • taUure to l1m1t the UlOUIlt of ueesSMn'te II1gbt Mke trhe 
prom ion an instruaent of "oppression and. hardsb1p" j einee the Amer-
ican workingmen do not need. lovenuaental proteot.:1.oa against unreason-
able authoril&tione or deductionth To tix the aaounts would consti-
tute unarrented. interference with the atemal affaire of the union. 
26 la tioul war Labor Board rules on the check-ott I 11 UWt 2540. 
27 Mont&omery Ward &. Co. TI. United Wholesale and aetaU Dept. 
store Employees of America, Local 120 (CIO), 12 LRfQI 1969, (1943). 
31 
28 The union 18 not; no_ver, entitled to check-off union tinea. 
" 
The National war labor Board rendered a series of deo1a1ons duriDg 
its existence either granting or clen)"ing the check-ort to parti •• engased 1n 
collective bargaining nego't.1ations. In the Goodall \40rsted Company Ca •• , 
for example; the Board denied .. cbeck-ott where the union bad tried to make 
an agreement outside or the contract between ltselt and lts ... lberl and then 
.forced the company to deduct 'the speci.t1ed amouats on the basis of that ........ 
wmt.29 
In the Holllster Steel Spring CUe a reg1cmal board. ordered that 
the check-off' cards presentec1 by the union be honored by the Company.. The 
company had. 1II&1ntained that a det1n1 te amount tor the deduct:lon should be 
r 
etated on the cards and that they should be signed by the employee's spouse 
to be valid • .30 
In 80M cases, the Board took the particular circWlStanoes or ttw 
unit into consideration before granting or derqing the pl"O'Ii.ion. Such a 
caee was that ot the Conaol1dated Steel Corporation, 1n 1ithich the Board 
denie4 the check-ott to the Wl10n on the grounds that the collection of 
28 Douglas Aircraft 00. v,s. The International. BJ'otherhoQd. of f .... 
• ters, Chauf'teurs,. warehouaeun, & Helpers of America, Local 1208, CAr of L), 
15 li~ 1;90, (1944). 
29 Goodall Worsted. Co. ve.U.'1'.W. of A.. (AP' of L), 12 LR1Ut 1646, (1943). 
30 Hollister Coil Spring Mfg. Co. va. UDited A1rcratt aDd A¢-
cultural Impleamt Worker. of America, Local S09 (CIO), 13 UWt 1831, (1944). 
union dues was the main l'Il8all8 ot contact between the rank and file member and 
the staft union official. To grant a check-of'f in such a case, the Board 
stated, would be actually hurting the union lflEl'l1bershl.p.31 
In granting or denying applications for check-off pro"is10118, the 
Board often t'ok into consideration such factors as the attitude of the 
management and union representatives. In the American Brass Company case _ 
the Board granted the check .... off provision because a lesser representa t1 Te af 
the eompany had exhibited an ant.! .. \U'lion att1tude.)2 0011"1"8817, 111 the case 
ot the Mead Corporation, the cbeck-off was den1ed to the union becauae they 
had engaeed in a wartin18 strike.)) 
In the case of the United states Rubber Company, the check-off' 
was granted as an aid to production. The Board stated that the union af'tie ... 
should b~ relieved of the burden of dues collection in order to give tbem 
more t1Jae to tend to tbeir a,Iurignec1 jobs on the production line • .34 
)1 Consolidated steel Corp. Ltd.., vs. U.S.A. (CIO) Local 02OSS, 
10 LR.RM lOO8, (1942). 
32 American Brass Corp. vs. International Union of Mine, Mill and 
Smelter Workers, Locals 251,445, and 423 (CIO), 10 l..RRH 949, (1942) • 
.33 Mead Corporation va. United Mine \iorker. of America, D1atriot SO, 
Locale 1224 and 12281, 12 ~1 1752. (l943). 
3h U. S. Rubber Co. Ta. United. Rubber Worker. of AJBerica, Loca112)S (CIO). 12 LRRM 198>, (1943). 
.. 
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It seemed to be a general policy of the Board to award a check-off 
provision to a union where the company had alr(~d1 granted a s;miJar provision 
to the union in another plant. By this means the Boar4 attempted. to standard.-
ize contracts.)5 
The voluntary cheek-off awarded by the Board took two f'0:rms1 re-
vocable, as grantL'<i in the Delta. star Electric case,36 and irrevocable, as 
granted in the wright Aeronautical Corporation case.'7 
*!'he question of non...member deductione came betore the war Labor 
Board in 19h4. In the majority of the caees the Board. rejected the pro-
posal. However, there were exceptions made in cases where the union bad had 
a previOUS contract embodying such a provision. SUch a case was the. t of' the 
Southern Colorado Power Company. In this case the Board .tated. 
The provision in the expired. contract requiring all emplO1888 to share 
equally the cost of mainta1n1ng the bargaining unit, including those 
who a~'e not un10n members, is ordered oontinued in the new agreement 
in line with. the Board •• established pollcy of .'surin& to 'IUl1ons durin& 
wart11'l1e the same degreG ot security which they bad p"rt0u8lr achieved 
through collective barga1n1ng in the pre.war period.' 
35 cethlehem steel Co. Shipbu.1ld1ng DiY1a1on and Indu.atr1al Union. 0 
Maritime aod Sb1pbuUding ·~ork.rs ot America (CIO), l.l.LRBH 1501, (1942). 
36 Delta star Els atric Co. and. Un1ted. Auto ~~'*~ 
Local 740, (CIO), 12 LfUUi 1674, (1944). V 
37 wright Aeronautical Corp. va. United (CIO), Local 669. 13 LRRM 1600, (1943). 
1..., 
:;8 Southern Colorado Power Camparq ft. Internatlell1tl~r!a:lHI'fl 
Electrical Workers, L.B. 667, (Ar ot L), 15 LRRK 1796, (1944). 
CHA.P'rIa V 
S'.:ATE LEGISLA'!10N AND DECISIONS OF STATE COUR:S 
UM 'l'HE CHECK...oFF 
~. state taw Rsela!i!S Check-oft: 
Tb1s oba.pter deale with atate law replat1ng the cbeck-off and 
.ome of the leading court deoiaiou upon thee. la ... 
1he following .tate., bave labor relations acta regu.l&t1ng the 
check-off, .Arkansas, Colorado, connecticut, Georgia, Ind1a:na, Ina, Kentuck)j 
MarYland .. Ma.sachWJett. j Hich1gan, lU.nne8ota, me.curi, In RUlpab1re, Hew 
York, North C&rol1Da, Oh1o, Pennsy'lv.n1a., Tuaa, Utah, and V:lraUtLa. 
The following stat .. have acts that. make it unlawtul ff#' a n0n-
union worker to be coapellecl to pay u.nion due. ae a condition of aJIIplopent. 
!la.bua1, Geor&i&2, 10.3, Massachuaetta4, Bew Ramp.hireS, Horth ~~ 
1 Braun, The Riibt to ~anile and Its Limits, 15)0, Bradford Act, 
General Laws #298, Sec. !>, ti$l4j~ 
2 Ibid., Georgia, H.B. 12, Sec. 11, (1947). 
-
.3 ~., Mas •• Chapter 149, Seo. 15'0 (a), (1943). 
4 Ibid., Iowa, S.B. 109, See. 4, (1947). 
-
S Ibid., ft. H., Chapt. 212, Sec. 21, (1947). 
-
6 Ibid., N. e. , R.B. 229, Sec. ~, (1947). 
-
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Tennessee?, Te.xas8, and Virgin1a9• The National Labor Relations Board has 
also beld thea t this type ot an agreement 16 invalid because or its eontlict 
with the labor-HanageIuent Relit.ions ActlO• 
In a case testing U16 Virginia state Law which states that no 
employer shall require a.ny person as a. condition of' EIllplayment to pay dues 
or other charges of any kind to any aboT organization or any labor union, 
the court stated. "the National Labor Relations Act as amended does not wi1;.b. 
dra.w from the state legislature the power to enact legislation which prohib1.ta 
all forma of compulsory uni ~_1fll • A. case was brought to the courts test-
ing the validity of the Connecticut law which required, 1.) 'Nritten author-
izations, and 2.) that union dues may only be checked-o!f troll. union members. 
The court beld "(.bis statute also to be valW.12 
several state Attorney Generals nave rendered opinions in regard 
7 Ibid., Tenn. 8. B. 367. sec. 3. (1947). 
-
8 Ibid., Texas B. B. 100, Sec. 8(a), (1943). 
-
9 Ibid... Virginia. II. B. 23.. Sec. 5, (1947). 
-
10 Public Service Company of Colorado ve. Charles G. Smith, 
26 lJliH 1014, (19,0). 
II Hawkins ye. r1nney, Supreme Court or APpeals of Virginia, 
54 S .. E. (2nd) 872, (1949). 
12 Dillon Ys. All1er1can Brass 00.) Conn. Sup. Ct. of Err., 15 COB 
Labor CU •• 64, 691. (1948). 
.. 
to the cbeck-ofi'. While interpreting an Ind1ana stat.ute the attorney general 
of tha.t state set down a. eet of reo uiremente that the provision must meet in 
order to be considered vaUd t 
"1.) Tbe authorilatioos MUst be in writing. 
2.) The autboritat1on must be signed by the ~loree. ' 
, .. ) the autborieation must be revocable at will. . 
h.) The authorization llU,t be agreed to 1n writ1n& by the ellPl0Jer. 
5.) !be authorization IIlUSt be delivered to the employer within ten 
daye after its execution. 
6.) The authorilation must be for pa.,..nt of dUN to a labor organ-
ization of which the eaploree is a member. 
7 .. ) It is not neceeeary tor the epouse ot the _p:t~e to Sign the 
authorisation as a condition of its validity.1t .J 
1he Miohigan attorney generalte op1n1on 1s the aame aa that of the 
COlUlecticut attomey except that UDder the Hichiian op1Dion, 1n1t1ation te •• 
set also be individuallr authoriud..lh 
The 9!!eck-otf With Itelud to state AllU-.188i&!!!!!t Law 
From time to time the cheok-ott haa come into contl1ct with state 
labor .lat! .. acte alld state wage usignaent 1&_.15 
.1 Connsct1cut. atatuw forbids the involuntary oheck-otl. In h1a 
opin1on on the interpretaU. of this statute, the CoImect1cut. attorney s--
eral 8tated. in 1947 that the prov1ao to the .. signaent law does not perm t 
13 Opinion of the attorney general of the state of Ind~, Rule 
1611, 25 L/:UUI1 87, (1950>-
14 Opinion of the attorney general of the state of Michigan, 
20 I..RBM 66 .. (1941). 
15' Leland &: Gittord Co. and tJ~~ted steelworker. of Aaerica.., Local 
2521, 15 LaaM 15)2, (1944). . 
.. 
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the compulsory check-off and therefore the individual employee must authorise 
all dues deduetions.16 
Rhode leland' 8 -ie payment law came into direct conflict wl th the 
check ... oft, and. in a series ot decisions, the Rhode Island Supreme Court de-
clared th6t the check-orf is invalid in that state.17 Th.ecoUJ't further de-
c1ded that aaenta of eompa.n1e. outa1de of the state, 80 long ae they are 
world.ng' in Rhode Island, are not eligible to have cheok-ott deductions placed. 
on the1r cheeks.18 To llIY knowledae, this ruling hal not come u.p for inter-
P!\'ltat!on before the Supreme Co'Cl"t \;£ the UJlited Statu, 1n whioh case I 
beli .... the Rhode Island. oourt's lUling would be rever • .1becau.e tM field 
bad already betm exhau.sted 'b7 federal leg1sla tiOl1. 
Utah passed a law _kbg it a m.1edemeanor for an fJlPloyer to r .... 
tuse to honor an ae;d.paent for a cheok-oft. An eaplo,.r said that this was 
repugnant to Section J02 (0) of the Labor-Ma.na.geunt Relationa Act of 1947. 
In this Case, the Sup1"fJllle Court of the State of Utah esaid 1n part of ita 
16 Op1rdon of the attorney general of the state ot Connecticut, 
20 LRRM 65, (1947). 
17 Shl'1ne TIl. John Hancock Mutual L:U'e Insurance Co., 24 LRRM 2445, 
(1949). 
18 Chabot vs. Prlldential Insurance Compall7 of .America, 26 tMM 2496 
(1950). 
• 
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deoision: 
Section .302 (c) of the Labor-Management Relations Act of 1947 permits 
an eDlPlo,er to check-otf union ~lhip dues from the wage. of .... 
ployees who have delivered to him an assigmrtent executed in accordanoe 
with that section. henc., state statute 11 not applicable to the __ 
ployer and the employees in any industry aftecting interstate commerce. 
Congress J in enacting section 302 (c) ot the Labor...Mana.gement aela tiona 
Act, has preempted the entire fiold of legislations in re;ard to the 
Check-of'ioand thus has precluded the states trom legislating on that 
subject. 
From time to time there have been cuestions raised as to the check-
oft's v8.1idity insofar as a possible conflicting 'With state anti.trust acts 
is con~emed. For example .. 1n New York: an employer brought a case to court 
charging that the check-off was in Violation of the Hew York anti.truet act. 
The Jew York Court of General Session decided that the eb&rps of eonspiraey 
and extortion may not be premised to the collection of union dues since 
they are not used for persoul gain and the 'elonio118 :1ntent necessary for 
the conviction tor such crimes 1~ theretore Wholly lacktng.21 
'!'he New York Supre_ Court had aaid a tew yeal'8 prev:toue to the 
above dec:1s1on that the withholding of mdon due. by an esplo7er pursuant to 
tne check-ott provisions of a collect1.... bargaining agreement mere17 con-
stitutes the payment of the said dues by the union aembers to their organi ...... 
tion. 22 
20 State of Utah va. Montgomery '.iard & Company, 28 LRRK 2284.. (19$1 
21 The stat. ofBew York va. Gas SaD, 13 umM 829, (1943). 
22 a.Connell Va. O'Leary, 2 LRRM 850, (19)8). 
.. 
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In another New York ease, this one before the National. war Labor 
Board, a company complained that the check-off viola ted another Hew York 
statute which ukes it Uleial for an .-ployer Dot to pay cash wac .. weHl;y 
to ordinary .aplo;yeea. The Board said tha. t the check-.off 1s not a falllU"e to 
pay wage. and therefore 41em1 •• ed the ca ••• 23 
A. former Texa. statute forbade the aesigmaant of' future waa.a, but 
the liat.1.onal War Labor board allowed the cheCk"off to cont1nue it there bad 
been check.otts in prior contracta and it the company vaa in the habit of 
deducting Red Cl"os., COMlm1ty Chut, and War Bonda from 1 ta e.lo78e.' wa.eea 
A.nother Texas Act ('fexu Union D.eaular lAW, Art1cle SlSAa, Vernon'. 'faa. 
statutes, 1943, SUpplement (a-100), ei'tective without governor's signature) 
stated that contracts containing cbeck-off prOVi8ions D18t be tiled with the 
Secretary of State. The Appellate Court held that this Act waa iAvalid on 
the grOlU'.lda that there was no publlc interest involved in auch l"equ1reaent. 
and JIIII.lc1Da deductions by an aployer ia strictly -a _tter of contract 'be-
tween the parties, dependent only upon the cOll8ent of the \Ul1on •• ,1ben, 
their representatives, and the e.,10yer".2; 
23 Washburn Wire Comp8.llY Y8. United steelworkers of America, Local 
2063 (010), 13 LiHK 1657, (1943). 
24 Lone star cement Company and United c-.cmt, Lime and a,ps. 
Workers International Union, Local 60 (A , of L), 11 LaRK 17)6, (1942). 
2$ A. F. of L. va. Mann .. l6 LRBM 634, (194.$). 
.. 
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Qovernment ~loyee. and the Check-ott 
In Maryland a case came up before the circuit court questioning if 
the cbeck...off' could be val1dly applied to public employee.. The court found 
that t.he check-off clauae in the contract, since it 'WaS voluntary, was not 
unlawtul.26 
!be Ohio Supreme Oourt, however, denied. a check-oft in a ca.se in. 
volving government emplOye ... 21 A year later the New York supreme Court, in 
a. case involvilll t.he publicly owned Jew York Transit Syatfa 8tated that a 
voluntary check-otf syatem. ot dues collection _. valid.28 
L1 t.tl. Taft-Hartley Acts and the Check-oft 
In 1947 many at.atea passed. "little Taft-Rartley Acts" l.1m1tiag 
union act1Y1ties. In Delaware, the state la'bor relat10ne act of 1947 
cODJplete1y outlawed the check-ott. 29 However, this section of the act .. 
repealed on JUJ)e 29, 1949, and. the issue was again restored to tree collecti 
bargain1ng in this state.30 
26 Mugford. VI. Mayor and City Council ot Baltimore, Maryland, 
15 LrutM 646, (.1944). 
21 Hagerman va. City of Dayton, Ohio Supraae Court, 11 B.E. (2nd) 
246, (1941). . 
28 In", Kirkpatrick, New York SupreIM Court in special Tera 
Part I, 23 LllRM 2216, (1948). 
29 Commerce Clearing Hous., Labor LawaeP2rter, 4th, 4$ 41, 1,32. 
30 United states Department of Labor. Labor InfonsatiOD Bullet1n, 
August, 1949, S. 
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Section 6F of Pennsylvania's State Labor Relations Act has added 
still another mstnod of lwting the check-off. This state reqt1irea t.hat 
alOXl& with writt.en authorizationc, an election with aecret ballots must be 
held in which the employees must stat,e whether ot not they wish to have a 
check-orr olause included in their new collective bargaining agreement. 
I have not round a court interpretation of thie Act, but. it is doubtM that 
it would stand before jUdicial review, ,ince it placGe an additiODal burden 
on a field preempted by fecier{,l legislation; i.e., the Labor-man~e.ment 
Relations Act of 1947. 
• 
CHAmR VI 
THE CBECX-O'l" AS IT IS rOUND TODAY 
the check-off is an auxiliary device rather than a coapulBory 
weapon for a union. It regularizes the collect1on ot union due. and other 
as.e.s.ent. and does away wi. th unoerta1nt1u a. to jut. how -.ell the .tewarda 
will be able to collect. With a won, Uke any other operating orgaJUl&tion 
it i8 necessary to .et a bw.laet am. work within ita cont1l'le.. 'l'h1s become. 
very difficult vh .. ,..ouare ne.er lure ot ,..our invome. '.rb.e cb.ack-oft alao 
dim1n1ahes the possibU1ties ot wuae ot UD10n hnda because it eliminate. 
tranaactions inyolying larae sums of money pass1na through too _ny bands.l 
'lbe uaplo78r may either obeck-ott tbe fundI and send the. to the local vm.on, 
or send tb_ directly to the 1nternatiou.l organiu.tl_ &',11 fourJd in tbe 
case of the UD1ted Steelworkere ot America (010). file international organ-
ization in turn sends the local it. share of the funds. In this ]a tel' .. 
the internatior.aal organisation exlrei ... a greater aJlOUDt oi' control over the 
local union, In tbe cue of a radical local. th18 could lead to a 1I.Ore .tab 
organisation becau.e the intematioul would be hol.d1ug tbe money and 1n'thi. 
way be able to exercise a great deal of intlu~nce over the rebel eleaenta. 
1 Morris Uewell)'D Cooke and Phil.1p Huna,.., Or,an1sed Labor and 
Productlon, Harper Brothera, New York, 194', 48. · 
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converaeq, if the local does not care for 80me of the arb! truy actions of 
the international, it is practically helpless to do anyth1ng, because any 
action would almost certainly lead to the international cutt1ng off the tum.& 
2 tha t are the lite line ot a:rcr labor organication. '>'8bether the dues are sent 
to the international or to the local there are distinct advantages am. die-
advantages to either system. 
Fred Wi toney, in his boole ~ernment and COllect! ve Baria~, 
giTeS his reasons Why he beli.ve, that the check-oft should not be subject 
to governaental control •• 
"Qovernment control ot the check-off procedure cloee DOt serve the 
public tntereet. It doe. not prevent. the individual worker trom 
suffering from union abue. Excessive Wt1ation tee" or due., for 
example .. are not elhliinated. by regulation. of the check ... tt. 'tlith or 
without the check-ott the worker who must maintain tmS.on membersh1p 
to hold his joe IlU.8t pay whatever duo are leVied by Me oraanisaUon. 
"Nor does the check<iotOftl 8, control by the go"erDllent protect the indi-
vidual union member qa1nat lethargic union leadership. Even in the 
absence of the check-ott' ~ union member who is diepleased with the 
ae'tihed in which the steard handle. h1& grievance cannot aftord to 
withhold hi. dues. It be should do so, and aslllUlU.Dg that membvship 
in the union 18 a condition of emplo)'Mnt, the worker standa to loa. 
hie job. It is not govermaent control of the check-ort that proteote 
the worker against malpractice. ot b1a organizatJ.on. Suoh protection 
1& I1.()St effeotively obtained through intensified part.icipation by the 
worker in the aftlirs ot tbe union. Xo .. aure ot governmental. oon-
tJo61 can take the place ot SeriOU8 memborah1p partioipation in the 
act! vi tl88 of a u1on. 'l'hrough legal regulation eame unjut union 
praot1ce. have 'been ·justly reMdied. In my opinion, goyermaental con-
trol of the check-o!'t 4088 notAll into this catasory."J 
2 Seidman, Union !1Jbta and Duties, >4. 
3 Ired Wit.,., Govel'11ll&ent. and COllective Bare!!!!i. J.D. L1pp1n. 
cott Comparl7, Ohicago, 195t, J&!. 
I do not agree with Mr. Witney' 8 opinion. I belleve that there are 
some cases where the check-off is being used in which union membership is 
not necessarily a con:Ution of emplojl'1'llElnt. Using Mr. \-lieney' B eXUiple of a 
Ulan who is dissatisfied with the manner in which his steward handles a 
grievance, the man may bring precaure agaj.nst his union by discont1nu1ng the 
payment of his due.. Under a co.tapulsory check-ott the worker would have no 
• 
opportunity to do this and therefore would have no real method of bringing 
pressure against the union. The abolition of the compulsory check-oft by 
the Labor.Ma.n&£eiI1ent Relat10ne Act of 191.).7 do •• not Be_ to have hurt this 
union security claus~ as it 86 first teared it might. On the contrary, it 
seems to have strengthened it, for toduy we find more cheok-otts in union 
management oontracts than at any other time in theh1etory of American labor 
relatione. 
Another case where the oheck-oft may result in a disadvantage to 
union democracy ie one in which the union's rank and. tUe Ilemberabip become. 
d1 •• at1afiecl with the operations of either the local O't' the international 
organisation. For.merly they could make their protests felt very effectively 
by s1llp17 d.iscontinuing PA7MI'lt of their dues. Under the check-otf, ho ........ , 
this 18 imposs1ble. at least untU the next period of revooation is reached.. 
There bave been cues report«i where men have lett their jobs in revolt 
againlt the union. 1'hi. procedure is unfair to the ...,lo78r who 1" ... 8 had. 
nothing to do vi th the dispute and is left with a. etr1k'- on his bande, and 
a situation Which he eaDl'lot remedy. a •••• euch as this have _de aployerl 
.. 
4S 
rather hoetUe to the cbeck-.ofl.4 
In unions where there are a great muaber of members vorld.Dg for 
several large concerns, such as we find in steel, coal, oU and the autoaob11 
iDdultries, the check-off ba. proven to be a God ••• nd. to the union officers. 
It has eased. their worn.. regarding the regular paym.ent of due.. It baa 
aided their stewards and given their grieftncemen more t.1ae to concentrate 
on their duties ot keeplnc bal'JllOllY wi thin the work1llg torce, ani 1II08t impor-
tant, it bas allowed the un10n to eatabllah for the t1nt t.1ae a vell balanc 
and a well regulated \ludcet. In industrie. where there are 0Illy' a few men 
VOl"king on each job, aM they are working for aeveral different employe.ra, 
such as we tind in the ca.e of the buUdiDg 1ra4. unioD8 ot tne Aurioan 
Federation of Labor, the cbeck-off would prove to be 1mpraetical. In thue 
easea the only time the lien .ee their un1.on representative 18 when be come. 
around to collect their memberahip due. or to collect ... other u.e._nt 
that baa been lev1.ed upon tb_. At other times if they w1eh to ~e contact 
with bira, they usually have to do so by phoning the union hall a¢ leaving 
a message that they w1sh their repre,sentatiYe or ItbusiDeas agentlt to contact 
them at their place of work. In ca.e. like th ••• the check-otf bas not been 
tried to any extent, aDd 1f it were, it ra.1ght prove to be aore of a h1nc:lrance 
than a help. In a ca.. lilce tb1s we probably t1nd the sreatest flaw 1D the 
check-ott syata. The naw 1& tbat through the 8,.atem the men Jdsht loa. 
4 Seidman, Union !!fhts and Dutl •• , $9. 
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contact with the union and the UD1ant s representatives. Th1a possib111\7 
carmot lightly be paee~ over for the danger 1. a real one and could rob tree 
and d.uocratic trad.& un1ord1m of one of ita moat important .. spec_, oontact 
between the union'. rank and. fUe aDd its officials. A union i ... social 
.. e well as a politioal and economic 1nst1.tuUon. 'lbe union oftic1al should 
never tOl"get this fact. !he Yeryfaot that AmeriQan \miol'lilm has oecOJl8 > 
"Jig .Business" 1n 1ta own right 1noreas •• the danger ~t the possibility of 
l.te luaing th18 important aspect of ita nature. 
Aside from the los. of peraonal contact 1n a cue $Uch aa .. tibd 
in the bu1ld1ng trad.u, III poor union repres.tatift or bu1nue agent could 
become lax 1n his duties al'ld leave the men whoa he repre.enta to deal nth 
their eaployer by their own saeana and thereby deprive them ot the protection 
that they are payiDstor. U.ually the steward on the job is not \raiDed to 
handle all the diff'1cult1es that m1.&ht come up on a conatruction job. t-Jhen 
he cannot solve a prohl_ the union buain.st> agent ehould. be at hia aide to 
aid hill. It the steward. feela that the bus1nesa agent ie.r~ot fultilll.."lg hie 
duties, all he has to do 18 to withhold the union duee and it will not be 
long betore a higher otf'ic1al of' the union will be out to see vh4.t the troublA 
18. The ltewud can then air hie complaint and if' it ie justified, the 
matter w:Ul be quiokly diapo.ed ott In the caee where t.he union duee are 
checked-ott we f1nd a difterent situation. The staNard aenda out a call f'or 
aid and nothing happens. He has the usual method ot recourse, that ie to 
tl'7 and find some official aid over at the un1onl'all, but the action 1e tar 
" 
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les8 prompt than if he would be able to withhold hie dun collection from the 
local. For this reason the rank and file of the building trades unions are 
not as anxious as the induetrial union member. to have their union dues chacko 
ed ... o!f. 
In an industrial union an entirely different situation is present. 
The union representative or grievanceman is U8ual:J.y working alongside of the 
men be represents. His problem is their problem and even if it only involv •• 
on~ or two JUen in a dist.cln.t part of the departaent, these men can soon con-
tact h1m and have a close enough personal contact with. him to see to it that 
their problem i8 taken care of. In a c",se such a. this, it- 1s at as much 
value to the grievanceman ae it is to the 1ndi v.du.aJ. empJ.oree that the troub14 
be cleared up as quickly cUJ possible. In the industrial union the tear ot 
loss of contact is greatly alleviated by the proximity of the work:1ng torce, 
and one of the greatest obstacles in the path of the check-oft is theretore 
~ 
:relieved*! Mo~e~ver, the check-off actually helps both the rank and tile 
member and the representative 1n this situa.tion since it gives him IIOro tia 
to help the men with their grievances and relieve. hill. of the ~espOJllib1li tiel 
and drudgery of dues collection. 
For the above reason I dO not believe that I would be presumirlg 
too DlUoh to make the statement that the cbeek-off system 18 more applicable 
to the industrial ~ it 18 to the craft or trade farm of American un1on1u.. 
'!'here bave been cases where the check-oft bas worked very well in trade 
unions, for example. where a group of machinists arf) work1ng:1n a product.i.on 
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ahop. Although t.he men are aldlled craftsmen, the nature ot their work baa 
brought. t.h_ olo.er to an induatrial rorm of un' oa1_ than they are to their 
JIlti .... craft wU.on tora. In a case IUch as t.h1a, the check-otf aigbt pro .... 
to be just a8 workable as it would in a ateel 11111. 
In any case where 70U find vaat muabera of m.en working in cl.e 
proximit.,., the check-off uaually proye. to be the anawv to the uniOl1 officer 
prayers. Ho ..... r, where the worlaaen are scattered over a wid.e area, the 
cheok-off might not prove beneficial. As a utter ot tact. it m.1ght proy. to 
be det.r1untal. 
The cheok-off baa eyolved from the growth or organised !JI!1erican 
Labor. Today we find that unions'mont.hl)r 1neoaea run to ,om.e fifteen 1I111i 
ot dollars. This vast aum requires an enormous UlOunt of bookkHp1Dg, ana-
lya1ng, inveating, and finaneial pl.anniug. It also calla for the development 
or the necessary and. appropr1ate techniques, one of which is the check-orr 
.)'Stem. 
Unions borrowed the .. thod of due. colleotion from 1IIUl1Ieaent.. 
They applied 1. t to their own particular problems and folU'ld it. in M1l7 c ..... 
to be equally advantaI8O'.!!. In other ca ••• they fOlUld the ayet •. to De 111-
practical to the pcoularl tie. of their particular organitsations and cl1seareied 
it. MaDa,eaent accepted the check-oft of union due. 8J'1ldIlngly at tiret and 
in aOM 1nstance., .neh as during the .Open Shop" drive ot the ninete •• 
twentie., attacked the systa .a being un-A,aericu. 
In some cases the check-oft is 8till being fought a. 18 the entire 
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ooncept of unionia. But on the whole, in induetriee where the .:vatem. is 
applicable, it has been accepted either as a CODIP1"01Id.8 or in conJunction 
With a series of other union security provisions. 
EYery 1ndioat1on leada toward the concluslon that in the future 
we will t1nd .IIOre and more check-offe in collectiy. barga1.niDg apeeaent •• 
In the tutura it _y go through another .erl88 of attaoka trom employer ,roupl 
all it did in the paat, but it has become euch an iJltepal part. of our union 
movement that it aa.. dutineci to grow with the orgwsation of our _aa 
production induatriea. The check-off i8 one union aecunt)" ola,uaa that ae .. 
to be here tosta,... 
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My deal" Preaiden'l; i 
At the bep.Dni:ng of eaoh 800001 ,.ear 1 t 18 the wish or the 
Lelfis Tower. Int,,'aDJl"al Board to J" •• cqqa1nt the membera of your organi"ation 
wi th the a thlet!c tacil1 ties eva.1lable to tbem on this campus 0 The physical 
properties of' tbu Chicago A.,enue ArInory Gymnasium. 2~ EQ Cbidago Avenue, are 
at the d18poeal of male .tudentB f't'orD 10,00 A~ M~ to ,.00 p~ Mo each school dayo 
Sports equipment avaUa\Jle 1neludea the fo~i'n!l baaketbQ1ls. footballs. soft,.:.. 
balls and bats, volle,-bal.la, cbess and checkers set., table tennis sets, badminton 
equipment. climb ("ope.' (soon), .lNttl.board sets, dart accessoriel, tennis rackets 
. , . 
and balls (soon) and o'\ber Iftiscellaneyo A striking bag and a piano are also in 
the gamex-oOllo '/,,",£'18 and soap are provided as a e,erv1ee to LT !!Students in ad~ 
ition tG baske"; ft;>r stowage of' perlonal athletic equipmento 
For the fust ti.me at Lew.I.8 Towers twelve IM sports 1iUl be 
offered eac\J semester for tbe male stlldents of the downtown campuso The entire 
'list or actlvit1es and their atart1Dc dates i8 included with this lettero The Spring 
twelve SPOI'3 and their starting datea 'Will be publisheci by December 10 
Again'we JlU8t congratulate thf!' College ot Commerce on giving 
us the s"epStake team and indiYidu4ll champions (Delta Sigma Pi, and .Bob Buokley 
of the BiJg respectively) 0 'W~ urp 1;he Arts studentn to take a more active 'part 
in the ]ltrarn.ural progi-amo Although tbe LT Arts men do not have &8 established 
Physic/l Training program we trust the voluntary partieipation in the 1M activities 
may br as rewarding to t hem individually 0 
It is our aiM to provide the 6 tuden tIS at the Lewis Towers campus 
wit', the opportunity to enter into these extra ... curricular 8ctivitiee which do pro"" 
p," te skilh as well a8 congei1ait.l:t7 aJilong students~ In the c1ty=type sohool such 
I.e Loyola 1M sports otter the chances tOI' personal development outside the academic 
area and should be vigorously pursued. 
P.obert Scodro 060 
L'1' Intramural Nan.oRer 
